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FITl5T DAY.

The coipetitive trial. of agriç,'liiral inuplements
began on Wcd'aesday, July 19th, on tlîe farns of
Messrs. lirasa. andt Honnce Capron, in the viciinity
of Paris. The lat trial of a simillai nature un thia
Province wnis helti in 1$64e in the ileiglborhood of
lianuiton. A coasparisonl of the two exhibitions
shows v'ery gratifying piogress in this class of mxan-
ufactures ivitbîn Ontario. Tiien thc Province wvas,
to a considerable extent, dependent upon the skili
and enterprise of thc neighlboîisig States. Now%
yery fe-t agricultural muachxines are imported. Nor
is this manufacture by ny lens confincti te our
cities. Lairg-e maufacturing estaiblishments floutrisli
inmsct of the towns anti villages througheut flie
Province, wvhichi suppiy te tice farîners of this coun-
try ixaplenients ant i nuclinery inferior te none la
the wos-ld. Fer the dlevelopment of this inmportant
brandi of business is not more remarlkable than thc
improvement in tise machinies theniselves. Tîse
iagenuity of inaukini, ever active, has beesin etipe-
ciaily soina tise service of the lxusbaýdman. Expe-
rience suggests inuprovenu(nts, ant ycar by year
changes hiave 1been matie in order to adapt the ma-
chines mlore per-fectly te the purposes for whicli they
were intended. The exceedingly keca comipetition
threuglout tic province la this businetis lias lad
the very lest resuits. Manufaictunrers are ever on
tise aIent for improvenients, anti tIse result ivas
sho-wn in the superior tla:s of machîines thnt entereti
the lists nt Paris.

ISULES AND ISEGULATIONS.

As on former simulan occasions the trial wvas
under thc auspices of the Agriculturai anti Arts
Association of Ontario. The Directors ef tînt body
issuied a circulai some finie ago announcing tIse
triai andt layin- down the mIles anti regulations
under wliichi it wevuld be helti. These were, as far
as piacticable, the saine as tîsose relating te tIc
Provinrial Exhibition. lu aIl tise departmnents,
competition -%vas Opel, te exhibitors from any part
dôf tise werld, vithout resenvatien. An cntry fee of
ene dollar was chargeti te eachi conxpetitor, anti At
vas provideti that catries for the triali weuld con-
stitute incmbcrship of thc Association for the cur-
reat year. Ail entries were made !l tIse naines of
the producers or manufacturera eniy. - It was
announeeti that flic ticision of tlic judges would
be baseti on fixe cembination of quality, style anti
puice, anti thc adaptation of the article te the pur-
pose for wlîich it vas intendeti. TIse usual arrange-
intnts werc matie witl tise raulway cozapaniestfor
retuin tickets for passengers anti freigît at retinceti
rates. One provision in the regulations requires
ail tixe succesafl competiters te exhibit the articles
for which they wcic amvarded prizes, at the triai at
the Provincial Exhibition in Septemben, and their
preiuns wii1 not be paii -&'hemn tili tIen.

TISE LOOA.LITY.

SrtA more suitabie locality coulti net penlapa bc
fouad in the Province; cenveniently reacheti by
rail, anti the centre of a capital agricultural as wcli

asmanufacturing country. Paris affords excellent
adi-antages fer a trial which is intendeti for thc
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benefit of farmera and macliine-malzers alikze. Aside
from these practical advantages are otliers, ftccept
bic to ali but particularly pleftsing to sighit-see
'flic scencry,' thougli not grand, is picturesque, and,
with a sliglit exorcise of the imagination, niiglit
even in soine places bc callcd roinantic. Nestling
down under twvo iefty batiks, betwen -%vhicli, ln
nxeandcring forin, flowvs the Grand River. Paris,
like many another pre..y.Canadian town, is a place
iiiany a onc will turn aside to sec -%vith plensuire.-
On the bills above the town a splendid prospect
ineets the vîeiv-hli and valley in endicas diversity,
wcll-tillcd faims, elegant farm-houses, orchards
laden with fruit, andi golden fields of grain just
ready for the sickle-if one may be ailoived the
anaciîronisnm. The faims on -%vhich. the trial took

plac ar sitate beteentle railwvaystioan
the to-,vn, anti extendeti from the line of the Grand
Trunk prictty -%veil down toivards the tcqvn. The
bituation is somcewliat elevated, and comnmands a
'view of the country for miles aîound. So msîcli for
tlic locality and the regien round about.

Tuesday evening's train brouglit a number of i
visitors anti exîjibitors troi> a distance, as iwcll as J
împicmeats anti machines in grcat voriety. The I
niajority; howvcr, came ir.Tuesday nsorning. fle- il
fore aine o'clock, the roand which ruas betwcen the il
faims of Mr. HEram Capron andi M r. Horace Capron Il
beganto, fill 'p, anti by ten oeclock most of the l
mnaciis intended for competition were un the Il
grounti and ready for Nvork. Most of the machine. Il
makers in the province froni Whitby andi Nuecastlc I
west ýYere represented. 0f michines for haymakiugý
anti harvesting therx were 83; 29 for preparing Ji
products for use;i and 47 implements for tilling the
Igrouad. There wvas considerabie dclay in gettiDg
1 started, much te the annoyance of tlxc farmers,
most of -%%hoin ad left their own harveat filds to
witness tlic trial. None of the Directors of the
Provincial Association wcro on hanti, anti until
some of them arrived to take control of inffairs, of
course vcry littlc couiti ha doue. However, MT.
Dickson, the sccretary of the North Brant Agricul-
turai Society, and ether efficeîs of that bodiy, did
what tbcy could in flic ivay of preparation, and by I
haif-past ten Mr. Thonipson, secretary of the Pro-
tincial Association, Mr. Rykert, and other dircctors,
arrived andi at once set te work, giving eut cards
to thc competitors and arranging the wevrk of the
Jutiges. Mr. Grahian, treasurer of the Association,
aiso arriveti shortly after. Uotwvitlstanding t'nej
busy scason, there ivas a large attendance of farmers
fromn thc neighhoring counties. TIc intcrest tAken
in the exhibition and the epportunity it afforded of
showing thc strength of the, country in the matn-.
facture ef agricuiturai machinery also attractcd a
number ef people from various parts of the Province.
Among tise distinguisheti visitors present during
thc day ivere Mr. Baxter, son of tbe eminent, mems-
ber fer dundec, Secrctaxy-treasurer in the Inperial
Govcrminent, and Mr. Dunlop, son of thc late Mr.
Murray Dunlop, M. P. for Greenoch-, who are paying
a visit te tlîis country. Thc Hon. George Brown,
Prof. Buekianti, Mr. Rymaly M. ?~.i andi Mr. Stirton,,
M. P., wcre also on thc greunda.

THE TRIAL.

Owing te the delay in making -the pre-aixsarY
arrangements it ývas one o'clock beforci the actsal l
triai of any ef the machines commenced. The fort
calleti ont ivere the single mewers : ciglit of thescj


